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Portuguese ySM "l up" oprecKois, owner, nus
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Other White ltncea WG6 ,n,,ll answer to tho tho a hand tint VC
Japanese SMSl Steamship Co. $5000 have'fair'lv'enterfd rthe NewChinese 7la lv....... 1T ,llnB . n -- .
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to pull off the baaoh LUBRICATING OlL To those '

biguod it voluntarily or without ' ,,,, ti,a"rnlLRUt ,a

DANIEL LOGAN, Editor.
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Continual from hi 1'iiijr.

thoy hml not token Iho opportuni-
ty ho hnd given them for s,ttlo
moiit. The speaker toll tho same
way in regoid to unucxatioii. If
they l.agghd about teim-t.a- t

nshington and refund to accept
auy oppoilunitv, they might one

i .... t!m.i,'.i,.. i...,u.wl
''Cione to California to pi int boot
sugar.'"

President Thurston spoke
to tlio lollowiui; cuect: It any
one elnss in this country an
negation it is the sugar planters.
Tho Cnited States treasury is in

nualdelieit. Protec ion to sugar
is bound to be m the tariff.
bounty will not do, because it
takes money out of the treasury.
The sugar planter in Hawaii to-

day is like a man driving along
tin lit ink or ii p.eeipiee e had
a reeipioeity treaty which expired '

in 1SU1. It has been linble but
since to terminate at one- - year's '

notice ft om either side. That it
is no imiigiiiary dangnr that iiu- -

peiub nv.-- r the sugar planters of
linnnu ik eliown by what befel'
rice nt one time in spite ..f the j

tn nl. .. 'i.:i.. ...i .. i . .lllli; llltiKIII a LllilllU
ill the lie- - duty the United Staleu '

CongiecsiDhdvertenlly omitted to!
inrcit iiietrpalyoxpuipth.il of Ila
wniian rice, and the following
yenr Hawaiiin ri.e h.i.l t,. ,jnJ
lutj i...itt,tli.ii...ii.f tl... trJ.i'
proM.ion. Eveiy timr om of
llu.so nmnlinn nln,,o..u ,.,...v rtviniiiiwii mi.ii.-- i n Hill' - iiiiiu Concr the enmnies of Ha i

uii eoiue forward and opposr
it. When the WiNon bill uns uj)
the Louisiana people, wem ho
stioiiK i.i o; position to the

.'Mptnu (dausc liiiu the
Unuailiui delegation was n.lvii-v- d

that it was doubtful if
the e,-'- i jiiinii eiiu.hO would
carrj. Li wo tho sympathy
croat. .I Hawaii by tho hostile
conduct of tinner CUnelnnd that
ultima t'liTiul the e.'iuplioU'
clau-- e. During all tlioe attack-- '
we hid friciulh in the Ciiliforni-- i

delegation. wo hear that
luet.iui.'s .if thn Calif.uniu delga
ti'in a. . Tj,iin,;t ;iin'X
Win 'i (5m iiii-'- e they have a beet

bee in their bonnet. We
have to fae.i ihe fact that Hot onl
ate th- - Liiuisinua plnnter'Higaiiiht
us, but the be.t planters of several

Static nut against ns. Eveiy
tier,' ..f I, via planted means an
other enemy ol Hawaii. If we don't

a fice market for our sugar
oer tli re hoon we are liable to
1om it altogether. What doos it
mean but S'2() or SlOa ton for
our sur'i,, will have to be paid
over there into the United Slates
troasui) r Wuh tun pike wob
bling auiuiid thiue cents a pound
it may be judged how tho. e
plantutiutiK will faio which, even
under tiin piot.-ctio- of the tieaty,
have had as much as they could
do to keep nbovo wuter. Evnry
COUO ton plantation will to
take $'2uU0C0 out of its receipts to
put into the treasury of the Uit-e- d

States. How nmny plantations
iu this eon ,tiy will stand it at
present pi ices V It means for this
countiy that tho quention of an-
nexation is life or death in the
nr-n-r fiiiui.. Now is the juvepled
time ( " t i.i mn f 1 1, t iln
SpIi't.J''- - II- - Willi' llr.ru. il 'ii
OLl .' t' C II.M. HJU ll
wlier. , ,r. cwn u.'eresi' lies ami
ther )'., j diH'imid foi annex
atnm '

En,;, i. e Leo I uggested that we
should make war on tlu United
State-- - si-'- t In r b aniiex
tilt'

No others signify iny a desiie to
edify the assemblage, Prehi.lent
Tlinr-ito- dfclared tho meeting
adjourned.

XVuwIlnii lluimir.
A Cor ht paper sajs: "It is ro

ported that an annexation
Club is boiug organized uudoi tho
leadership of two inlllionaire
planters, tho Scotchman Jamop
Campbell and the man Paul
Isonberg, who wish to cntinue
tho impoitation of Aiati' con
tract laboreis, whom annexation
would bar out." Tho oppuMtion
club has not materialized aud the
gentlemen named as leailusuro
not likely to engage in organized
agitation.

!3HlkltttttfttlliHlililBMMP'llfe3Mfcayta

.HOIta Itl'.IDItNH.

. I loll till! Iro of Hip l,iinlntlnii of.lio
'llj ol Honolulu.

Alntnu T. Atkinson, superinten
dent of census, lina compiled thu
following, showing tho population
of Honolulu by nationalities.

population of Honolulu dis-tri- e

is 2i,830, divided ns follows:
American 2071
British VMS
German 578
French (!)
Norwegian 171)

Part Hawaihuis ai(!8

Total 29,8.'l0
O i t j l i r

H tllltl vCJ.V.

'I'll. Hi Mr H I.h fr.mi
I'I11.

M yt. Andre w' Caliicdral last
.UBllt Ml' Jnmu9 lv,le' ...

""
,miu w,,s U"Sp1 " marriago to
Miss Mary Scott of Galashiels,
Scotland, bv Rev. A. Mackintosh,
Mr Tol), Slith
br" '' whl,.e ln.tle

.,,..,
,b!',ltl1
.;

inniUi ii ihrni.iii.fi n hi.' n.''"" viutiiiitiiL i uiiw'iii nivrj
maidiV and was ussisli .1 !v littl
r,J' )n"'h" m groomsman,

,'' tl' V1,V,!"",y llu uv,,,1,nK
' ' 7 " ,t?HIU"ny" .'

Mr. autl lorn bmilh on i'n- -

i;:' ' kt,r"' ' w ' M ,l,,,r,,1 l,n,tx of
M"""'- - tui't IM.-- J to eeM.inle the

.UTOUtf WHICH WHS II (lOUl)lO OUO it
ueing th. eighth anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. Sniith'a own wed
ding. A light jolly time was
spent in singing aud tripping tho

I'Uiglit lnutastie ton. Keftenh-- I

ments weie sercd duriiiL the
eyeuing and evciy one left, after
singing -- Aulil Lnug S)ne,'fuol
ing very happy.

oimi I'ii.i.omn i.'tsrAM.nii.

l.mlr Hum ii :; miii'l i,(
I lie Arlliii-lm- i lloli'l.

Tho Follow ing officers of Excel
ior Lodge, 1. O. O. P., were

last evening tho usual
eeieinouirs by II. 11. Williams,
D. 1). G. S. audotheib:

W. J. White, N. G.;C.S. Ciane,
V. G.; L. Ij. La Pierre, seeretiir ;

W. C. Tai ke, tre ihiirer; Chns.
Wugnor, warden; W. D. Alexand
er, Jr., conductor; .J ..7. Leclcoi, P.
G., 11. S. N. G.; Creoige Jolnihon,
L.S. N. G.; A. K. Anviek, It. K.
V. G G. ijiirr-en-, L. S. V. G.; W.
J. Coon, It. S. S.; rmi.k Perry,
L. S. S.; Ii. D. Crane. I. ti.

At tho conclusion j! the instal-
lation, those piesent adjourned to
the Arlington hotel and partook
of an olaborato collation propaied
by Thomas E. Kionse and assis-
tants. E. C. Itowo ofiiciutod as
toast master aud a veiy enjoyable
time was had. Thoie wuro fifty-tw- o

prcsout.

At lhotlui"
Tho Hawaiian government band

under the directiou of Profossor
Pergor will give a moonlight con
cert at Thonius Square this even-
ing at 7:SH. of whi-- the following
is tli.) piiii.ini;

I'MIV l.

Vlmtli I'.milt 'inii'i Knil
Owitjli I'ra Dm inlu Aulicr
l'ln lit AIIIIb.... V. rill
SckUiuu I'jii-- I (ijunod

f.Vll'f 11.

SfllTlldll Tim HIllilM l'ttll-L- -

I'linlml.t N'L'lili 'ii'Im unit rnik' I'.il' iiliim
Wall '-- riiii'lyiiil.Mii Zull.T
.Mmiii M) diioRucler

Ilium II I'onol.

JlliiUIrr WIIIIh-- rCriiuilnH,

Tho body of the lato Minister
Itfill" 111 1 . I .

LIBEL bF THE LURLIME

itain mtouv m::i,Aiirs niK
MAI.V.MJtM I.AI H. I XOKIlllANP.

I'ruliiiKi Mnttvi- - In the Clrrull 'iirt
-- C'ln.liii; orTcrin ul .Siirnnc

Court.

ltobert S. Urown, master of
tho brigautino Lurline, in behalf

f l...ll..l. O ! I

becoming a total l,s when ashoro
at kaliului on December f, 18!)U.
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? mw jwivmiuv (iv
that while we do

, "0t 111 decrying the
product of Our Competitors, we
do believe in statine the truth
as forcibly as Possible, namely,
th;lt we, havfe the illjest Lubri-820,00- 0,

Cants, that for density Of VIS-hau- led

cosity, liijjh fire test and per-wa- s
' feet working qualities can not
' Up PvrfllfH

Tht
,T!le Colorado brands Of

iguor- -, lubricants are the Diamond"C
Cylinder Oil, Colorado Cvlin- -

t i 1 ..
kimi. lieadinitbVhepumngoitpsay
of tho vessel, am: having received
assistance of men from the Like- -

like in heaving out ballast, aUa
!,'! rmini. ow,Bi,'ilft i1"

is
m

that
th value of the Lurlino U about

and says that when
off from the reef its vniuo

not over Ho denies
that tho Lurline would have beeu
lost if not for tho Likelike's ns- -

sistance, there being other help
at hand, and declares his
mice of the value of tho Likeliko
and her cargo, or of consequential

Iortt. llo ,1 ,"! "TV owing
'"' T

threatening weather or natural
conditions of Ksimbii haii.or the
Likeliko was iu mij danger, c-ip- -

tnm lirowu assorts that 0750
wouiii uo a iiur compensation lor
the towing of bin vessel to Hono
lulu by tlio steamer. The Liko
liko did not have to leave hor
moorings until the Luiliuo was
takou iu tow, and, all the timo
the steamer was in the harbor,
she leceived and disehnigM pas-
sengers aud freight. A so she
called at Lahaina as usual and
discharged mid took on board
fieight and passengers there. The
UBiial charge of the Liki-lik-e for
towing the Lurlino to sen out of
kuhului was $30.

Cajitain Brown declaies bo
signed thn ngieeniont for S.lflOO,

that it was exoibitaut,
becauso Captain Andrmva ro
fused to lender him any
assistance whatovor without.
D'ivid Center, manager of Spreck-oUvill- n

plantation, lnd piepaied
to pull tho ws.sel off by means of
tho steamplow, of the Hawaiian
Commercial and Sugar Co. The
vessel is now being rep lirod at
Hinolulu, the respondent says,
and when fully repaired at a cost
of about $1000 and back again in
her own poit at Snu Fiuncisco
will not bo worth thoro over 815,-00- 0.

Allied S. Hartwell is proc-
tor for libolleo.

l'ltoii.vTi: Mvrrr.it.
tlu.lgo Cartor has approved tha

account and oideted tho dischiuge
of J. K. Kupau, guardian of Pulo
Liilii. Kahookauo for petitioner.

The will of the lato Captain
Mist, It. N., has beou admitted to
probate, duo proof for its execu-
tion having como from England.
Mrs. Mint is exvoutrix without
bond.

P. C. Jones, oxecutor of ostato
of Gnoige Ahtnii, has hi account
appiovod and his grant
ed.

LylJlTl MJITH.

It is ntipulatpd that Young Heo
vs. dohii T. Hak.ir and otheis,
etpuity, shall bo heard next Tues-
day.

Judge Pony heard' the bill to
quiet title of Keknlukaln vs. Ke- -

II......W'n 1......a mnniinrf l i it t.-t- .(.......4,, .IA.II1HIJ It
Hallou for plaintiff; Robertson
foi defendiint.

UITTIIT-f- I 'iillli'n" uuu""
. .fill.- - 13 I.JC'r,, ", .!"- - "J mmumwH i uniui WHY

wiuis win oe lemovea uom mo Cases not reached will be hoard
vault in Nmianu cemetery to the j in vacation. Cannon s. Poor
steainship Australia this after- - i wns heaid before closiug. Magoou
noon by undertaker II. II. Wil- - i i plaintiff; Uosa for dofendaut.
Hams and assistants. Thero will " "
bo uo dirplay of any kind. Min- - Tho small oil painting, dono by
isler Cooper w II lie nt the stoamor Artist Yates from a phologniph
to them and attend to their and mesonted to Mrs. Willis by
liI,(witimi. Mis. Willis, her son, Wm. G. Irwin, was ou exhibition

and Misn Dulaney will accoinjmuy this morning in one of the win-th- e

lemainsbi Louisville. '(lows of the Pacific llmdwaro
At '2 o'clock a batbilioii from Company. It was draped with

the Alett went up to the cemetery crape and tested against an Amer-t- o

escoit the remains to the wharf, ienn flag an a lumU grout.d.

kveiy Jopie5
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LUBRICATING OILS AND

CONTAINERS.

Wilder

Lurliuo

If

of

...t
"u TT..1. t."'".'g ill lliauy do

sums! lnr nnil Pi.ir U,. a...l c'l
Links, Waists,

o

money to spend uc Chrjst.
,.,,; a dnllnr mvpA U n

lar made, as everyone knows,

Oil, Extra Valve Oil, Red
Seal V:,lve O'1' Elilie on,

I and, Awcllinerv
Oils. They are best and i

cheapest in market. i

j In addition to above we
' .. fnt ui luuriCtllils ,

and lubricating COIliPOUnaS Ol
all kinds for UltatlOn and
Itti I irn

We desire to atten--
tion to our hand-painte- d oil '

containers, which are useful; I

ornamental and economical.!
They hold sixty gallons and'
will their cost in a month.

TJrl K

Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opposite Spieukels' Bank.

NO. 307 FORT STREET.

THE CELEBRATED

Departure iay
Oil

Wellington Coal
N w LiinlliiK fioin Balk

l Ohelmy." . .

ALSO

KIVETON PARK

Bed South Yorkshire
Hard Steam Goal

tjf Sultilile 'r all Siein
'I'L - Uii'jI I" al-- o ii 1 viii lie lor

domestic; p: !
!

Newcastle Coal
III ll.HHllh III KllU.

2240 Lbs. to the Ton!
Full WeluliU.iaiuulo.-il- .

(I frie to uny pun o( llie city

INTER-I8LAN- D

Steam Navigation fomp'yj
fiu2 If

Notice.

Xoilue U (iiven lliut WII-llii-

fi.jj Kok Iiiim gWeii u iowci of
iillofiiey iiuir-- r lu; o I t.iunl'e I

lenl-- i Kiel lilrT '.ii-- l
M"' dining Ik ii i I" ni H ii

lulu. INCJ I.KONH.

?v ti, tliir h,VUM (. ;

usi in 75 (i.r iu

-

L. - jZL !f i a n. . - i jw

Tlic ilaonfactiiiw' Shoe

WE RE REDY

o!K

lo supply your wants in Men's Eurnisliiug Goods with tho
complete and choicest stock wo havo ovor before tho

public. you are in doubt as to what you would to
prer-en- t to friends or relations, lot us show vou ovor our
goods, and you will surely something substantial and ser-
viceable, will gladdou tho hearts those recoivo-thorn- .

Neckwear of Every Description,
Collars and Cuffs, Handkerchiefs, Silk, Linen or Cotton,
plain or printed; Suspenders either Silk or Cotton;
.Lre3s negligee, owns aud iNiglit Uobes,

TTnlvI nlmvValU.Cl.n.,. HT n
m..,i.:.. ti. .

uiuik, ii.uiuuii rxuis,
( rti.lfn.io
JJoy's Shirt

Hnl.

dtT

0l1
the

the
the

Cnrrv 1inf,

pi?

also call

save

"U

ui

IUST

lotlm
ir,ili-:u- :l gem-m- l

Mll-l- w

Ucl- -

coi.ta

most laid
like

your
find

that who

KEADY-TO-WEA- R SUITS FOR MEN AND BOYS
N

l, !,l!11 llaiul Un eomo Vl,17 nJc0 ones in Alii- -

8fttor; "",l n grent lu""y other thl"gB- -

1 A 1 T rT TT LTIT) 1T"IVi . M CllN Y 'J- -! A f l ? "Fi A ci nr
Cci'iiti' oi'lTort
Aui't'on Sale Inj W. S. Lure.

1B9?

MiVINI MOTH

AT- -

jwaiidki Beaob.

I am instructed by Mis. F. S.
Pratt, to dispis" of hor Wnikiki
Proiorty i.t Public Auction, at
my Salesrooms, caner of Fort
und Qucou stroots,

On MONDAY, Jan. 18, 1897,

AT 111 O'CL ,CK NO IN.

This ppiirltiiiily of securing a
Miigiiifictnt W'n kiLi Jloicb Lit
is und' ulit'dly tho finest over
olleied nnil most curtuinh t; e
bust c'l.iiiBi to .ht.in u Snporb
St'iis'de It S'douoc. Tho loca- -l

tion nd n.itlreg mo pni
Tho Prupuity is thiek-- i

ly planted with well-gvow- n cocoa-- j
nut in d other trees, aud well- -

covered with inntiionio grass.

Tho I'ropoity ha- - beou w'sely
divided to suit the req-- i luineut'-o- f

any intending purchaser or
can ho dispo-o- d of in tjto,

A I'Ln of sumo may bo aeon at
my Auctiou

'itir F. r further pirtieulum,
a iply to

W. S. LUCE,
1'JO-Ii- Auctiouver.

Cnd--m Vl

ouiris,

ixjJVMJI h,- -' '''
BUYS HIS

STOCK OP
.X TJRFSFJMT? ..
m.-- T DflM' I r it

Co. JDxclusivolv
Shop.

niicl rvirchnnt Sr.s- -

NEWFIRM !

Uiivin purchtibt'd tho Stock
.and Fixtures c.f tho Golden
liuio Liziar, 1 wfll ointmuo
tho Book and
Musical Mciuhniuliso Business
at tlio old stand No , 31(1 Fort
Street. It will always bo my
aim by fair and honorable dcnl-iii- ",

and c.uutuous treatment
to moiit a share of the patro-
nage of the public. My t. r:ns
will be CASH, and I pruposo'
tu put you in a pusi iiu iu
1807 (if you will give tno your
trade in this line) to dec'are a
larger dividend on the amount
invested than you gut out of
your sugar stocks in 18DG. Just
do a little "shopping" that
will prove it "The Millor-Mege- e"

Patent Back Blank
Hooks carried in stock at the
same prices as the old stylo
b'ViliB

.1 M WRUB.
Prop. Cri.ldu. Hi:!,! 13,-- .

. r.
5C:Kb,i

David .Dayton,
Real Estate Broker.

200 Merotinnt Struot.
FOP SALE and TO LET.

Ilouso uii Knliool Btreetj parlur, Hcveml
liulrooiiimkltchun, pmtry, uutUoiibts uml
stiililo forunrly oecupio.1 by Hou. W H
ltlce.

Ilouso on Itobflllo lnne, l'uluma, 3 0d.
rooms. (Unfiigroiiu, kitclion, li.ithrooui,
carrmRu huuno Hint Btnble, lurgo ynril.

Hoaso on Yung gtrfet; imrlor, 2
kitoliun, panliy, imtcut clusut, uto.

Lot opposite Luuuhlo Home; lienliliy andnua locittiou.
Fiirnisbed Itooms; Property in all parts

ol tbo city.

Annual Meeting.
. Thu Auunnl Meeting of the Stoclh.il.1.
ers of tho Capital Coffee ic Couiworeial
Cnuipauy, Limited, will be held on Tutb.
day, the 2M lust., i.t lOo'tlofki. in., tthe office of tho Hawuiiau Snfo Deposit audInvestrtent Company.

ltODT. OATTON,
SecrotaryC.C. I.'.l.

Honolulu, Jan. D. 1S'J7. 503-10-
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